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The Caucasian
AND RALEIGH ENTERPRISE.

A fine tobacco farm and goCKKDITED LEADEFJi.

Tbe editor of tbe New York Jour-- A

nat give tbe following as some of
hli reasons for leaving tbe Demo-

cratic party:
I do not think tbe path of patri

otism lies in supporting a dUcredited
and decadent old party, wbicb has I

neither conscientious conrictlon oorj
honest intention, or ia endorsing I

chanielon candidate who change tbe
coior oi ineir pouucai opiutuu Hy
varying hue of opportunism. I do If ted, and in every way creditable lo-n- ot

think the best benefit of laboring Jcaj paper. I feel sure that you will
men lies in supporting tbe old party
because of a bop of false promise, j

when the performance of that party I

while in power did more to injure i

lauor man an me iujuuuim
Indued before or since. I have lost
faith in the empty professions of an
unregenerate Democracy. I have lost I

n .1 .... in Vw. In tha sin--I

aad friesds u $pt 2t!2,'rS

ota aa4 to umt pus- - f!rGm rencMMSM tor Of wlcws tw
at la icvurrs pt:Uid--i

Letter From CumbrrliuuL

tbe Caucasian.)
To tbe Kepublicaas of Cumberland

County: I wUb to call your atten
... v, m.T ,,f Dr. VL D. Snead
,uiub! man for tbe ItepubH- -

to put oa their county ticket
fall. You remember four year
when be canvassed the county
bow ably be defended tbe great

principle of tbe Republican party
baa been with us about ten year.
probably has iuf- - professional
figrade tewh" '!dany otber man In

""
I1V Johnston

County with & clezu record. We are
.liilllcA tuu)

Ushed in October. 1898:
"We regret to lose Dr. E. D. Snead.

learn that t is to leave us in a
aay8- - tie ia a grauu-i- w iu tucu.- -

and genred a portion or tne ume
an assisiani surgeuu m

th war he has devoted most
his time to teaching school. Both.

Pnblie and private. Few men oi
jonnsiou ouaiy nam uuuc wwio-

lulc"cuua"' "v
has. We wish him much success in

new field of business. He was

.i in .h. intAVritv r,fl,.... - i.i ic k vrv tnofioiai
i I I .

We have Just noticed la the News I

and Observer that it denies that
fried chicken was served to the ne- -

. . ...gro delegation mat cauea upon r.r
i

Bryan at his home some days ago.

The Observer says that the negroes I

,...n,.,i .., tht thov fallal tn efet

tho chicken The Associated Press
stated that the fried chicken was

served to the delegation and when

the Associated Press makes a
h,..r lo,u haaana1 tn I

I. .f rrl 1 - ,1 Icorreci u. iney uao uiuu o uul- -
. . ..... I

rectlon In this Instance, and ll tnei
report is untrue why doesn t the
a,mr nf tha observer demand that I

" - I

Moat Important Frtor to tcr
.Good Ontnty and himt Govrm- -

dvb A Letter From Kx-Setu-

Itutlrr In tbe Burlington Dispatch.

Mr. Jobn R. Hoffman. Editor tbe
State Dispatch. Burlington, N. C.

ForDear Mr. Hoffman:
j tare Just received and read tbe

first number of tbe "State Dispattb." .1
aDd Krilc to congratulate you upon j
establishing sucn a newsy, wtru ru- -

caoa
this

Irnake It a success. I want to en ago
andcourage such an enterprise, and, be--

Hides, I want to read your paper, so
Heherewith enclose check for one
He

laonar ior years buukhpuuu. i

,f e bad such a local Kepubll- -

can mper ln every county In North ha
Carolina the effect would not be only I

.. v. l . . I ,K UamiMlx'iii nortv I

. v. '.,. If . V, ,h gnrl all I

i he.Lr l.h al.Ut ?" Un'y Mi
. wi m,,h hat-- 1

Jocal aQd gtate government. We

when the party in power control Ie
the press, that party is tempted and cine

.ni.nPnr n Ip-nnr-a nr tramnlflias- - - '.?w 7 fl sineunon lub riEuiB ui uc. . thovyrr Bft 0f
aii&n Luc v a a luuw vuvj w

impunity, provided tbe facts are I

n, n..Kit.h if mi.1Uhl clvon
only in part, and then. too. often col--
ored with partisan bias. This would I

be equally true of the Republican
party if it were in power and con-- his

the Dress, for human nature!
la ha ma nn tnnttor tn what narfv

Ii..tWO. 1 1 M 1 f 1 I kr-.- -. ... . I
Th hie-hes- t tvne or local ana I

, - i

.nrp. . renresentative svstem in
rnvarnmant win raSnit onlv when I to

. .

that it win take, not great ana na- -
grant violations of trust, but only I

nr,iinai.v miafiaatia to rnnsa thai
change of sufficient votes to put out
of power one party and put in the "

i inunuan otii I

, 'at
nniiti win admit that thf i tre.

. . .iTh. u Wnmp, tha h.ttv
Lf everv citizen, worthv of the name. M

I. nUoMrtM u,. MMn.iwilt? vuou tci ixtio icLuiij taivcu a i
Dosition editorially in harmony with I

this view. of

One of the most Important factors
to produce such a result is more lo--
ca) ll thel,6 yU haV9
caiauiiaucu. meu a iiciiuua ill t; uou

thoughts are shaped by what they
!read. The man who does not read edboth sides or in some way learn the

full truth is misinformed and will
naturally act and vote against his
best interests and against the best
interests of the commonwealth.

Again congratulating you upon the at.
spiemuu paper mat you nave estaD- -

once clerk of the Superior Court o

- i . i i... Accltha tivr irraot m.nnolno nartloa nraltllm OUt. A OU tJOKHJHiIV

a xi.i, nearly equal in strength, sol

true why doesn't Mr. Bryan deny the I

report? No doubt Mr. Bryan's atti-- 1

tude toward the negro voters is very
I

galling to the Southern democracy.

Some days ago tne itepuDiican
leaders of Virginia called upon Sec- -

tied him to his buggy and car-ask- ed

retary Taft at Hot Springs, Va., and (to strive to bring about such a con-- and
ried him before a Democratic JusticeI am delighted to see thathim to name a day when he namne.rntte. at. aa ha rh. of the Peace, and he tried him on

OF NORTH CAROLINA

Read cf tfei State's Educational Syxtera

ItrrAKTMKSTS:

Collejre. liiclnrrrinCt
ti raduatc, i"'
31ellciiift Pharmacy.

Ufcrry cociSt 4,rw tolaasr.
New ork.flcrvr4f Ufbi.

, dormitories. rriftnJBai Y- - M

C A. builrtin. wwl lirry. I

790 students. : szinracuuy.

Th Fall Term Begin

Spt. 7. 1S. AdJr

FRANCIS P. VENABLE,

PRESIDENT,

Chape! Hill, N. C.

Agricultural & Mechanical

College

FOK THE COLOKEU HACE.

Greensboro,:: North Carolina.

Practical Instruction jrivrn In Agricultural
nd Mechanical branches. Kxcellmt fact lilies

for instruction in Klectrical Kntflnecrin. A

new Department under experirnced manage
ment furnishing excellent training for teachers.
Six well established leiartnienis. Successful
trraduates. Comfortable and spacious buildings.
Unsurpassed laboratories. Free tuition to
County students. Writ unlay for application
blank or for catalog to

phksidi:kt nun ley,
Greensboro, N. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts.

Practical education in Agriculture;
in Civil, Electrical and Mechanical
Engineering; in Cotton Manufactur- -

ing, Dyeing and Industrial Chemistry,
Tuition S45 a year; Board 10a month,
120 Scholarships. Examinations for
admission at the College on Sept. 2.

Address

THE PRESIDENT,
West Raleigh, N. C.

TRINITY COLLEGE

Four Department Collegiate,
Graduate, Engineering and
Law. Large library facilities.
Well equipped laboratories in all
departments of Science. Gym-
nasium furnished with best ap-
paratus. Expenses very mod-
erate. Aid for worthy students.
Young mm wishing to ntutly Law
should inveirtioatr thts tiuperior ud-ranta- ifn

offrml by the Jhpartnu nt
of Law at TRINITY COLLEGE.

For Catalogue and further Information.
Address

D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,
Durham, N. C

irinity Park School
A First Class Pieparatory School

Certifkatea of Graduation Accepted for En.u,m o Southern Collesea.
Best Equipped Preparatory Schoo! irfths South

TtS f,ten m;ers and teachers.seventy-fiv- e acres. Li-brary containing forty thousand vol--

"'fcu aianaaruH and mnl
hi 'J?"!0."?-- . frequent lectures

,'"iuiucuii lecturers Expensesexceedingly moderate, Ten yearsof phenomenal success.

For Catalogue and other Information
Address

H. M. NORTH. Hrlnta.f.rb I -- - w

3 DURHAM. N. C. J

GOOD

could address a rally of the Virginia
I

August 21st as the day. The Re-- 1

publicans and independent Demo-- 1

crats of Virginia are very anxious!
to hear Secretary Taft, and the

... , , r ,crowu mat win assemDie ai oiitrftl, hv ,uQiT. unh,0.

lished and the good results I am surelhe had better go so he went. When
win now irom it, ana trusting tnatihe saw the 1ugtice who issued the

of Superior Court; - J m
tsUter of Dd; J V

(J. S. C; J. K. rfcnderton; John A- -

Hoibrook: Henry Keysoia.
Cow Je.

Charlotte May U" I ,lolId IJimr
Warrhtrnw.

Ini..nrRT F.
j.f-nrfi- n. a necro in pvu- -

Monday, who was suppose iu
more than tbe regulation upp y oi

.M.t.r "It all the whiskey
.KUUW. , .

was sleted that came to Pn..- -

hi. in ouantltiea of over
would fcave to bul dgallons, tbe city

a bonded warehouse to bold the fluid

that accumulated on the city's handa.
--Charlotte Peoples Paper.

Their Lt OiiHunity.
Never in the history of Surry

County has there been such a pros
pect for the manufacture oi appw
hmndv as the season just opening
nromlses. for already more man six
ty distilleries have been bonded, and
about half that numoer ua

enred onerations. Mt, Airy
Leader.

Cant, A. M. Guthrie Washed Over- -

board.

Capt. A. M. Guthrie, of Southport
a well-know- n Cape Fear pilot, was
washed overboard from a coasting
schooner off Hatteras Sunday night
He leaves a family and several chil
dren.

Itobert Durham, of liurgaw. Drown-

ed While in Swimming.

Mr. Robert Durham, son of Mr. R.
I. Durham, the register of deeds of
Pender County, was drowned while
In swimming at Smith's Bridge
Tuesday afternoon. The body has
not been recovered.

Tlio largest Corn Crop.

The largest corn crop in Ashe
County is on Mr. Jacob Eller's farm
at Dresden. It is said that he has
150 acres in corn, and it is all look
ing fine. It is thought he will make
about 5,000 bushels. Jefferson Re-

corder.

Senator Allison Dead.
United States Senator W. B. Alli-

son, of Iowa, passed away Tuesday
afternoon. He had been in Congress
since 1863.

Excellent Health Advice.
Mrs. M. IVI. Davidson, of No. 379

Gifford Avenue, San Jose, Cal., says:
"The worth of Electric Bitters as a
general daily remedy for headache,
biliousness, and torpor of the liver
and bowels is so pronounced that I
am prompted to say a word in its
favor, for the benefit of those seek
ing relief from such afflictions.
There is more health for the diges
tive organs in a bottle of Electric
Bitters than in any other remedy I
know 'of." Sold under guarantee at
all Drug Stores. 50c.

Matrimonial Amenities.
Mrs. Henpeck Before our marri-

age you told me you were well off.
Mr. Henpeck So I was only I

didn't know it. August Smart Set.

"The light of your eyes Intoxi-
cates me." "Hush! If papa hears
you he will forbid you the house."
"Why?" "He's a prohibitionist"
Houston Post.

AJHOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL.
To all knowing sufferers of rheumatism wheth-
er muscular or of the joints, sciatica, lumbagos.
hackache. pains in the kidneys or neuralgia
pains, to write to her for a home treatment
w hich has repeatedly cured all of these tortures.
She feels It her duty to send it to all sufferers
FREE. You cure yourself at home as thousands
will testify no change of climate being neces-
sary jTnis simple discovery banishes urio acid
from the blood, loosens the stiffened jonts. pur-
ifies the blood, and brightens tbe eyes, giving
elasticity and tone to the whole system. Jf the
above Interests you. for proof address i
Mrs. M. Summers, liox E, Notre Dame. Inci.

G. J. MAYNARD,
LILL1NGT0N, N. C.

Fresh Fish and Oysters always on hand in
season. Price right.

FOR RENT.
Two, four, or six-hor- se larm. Right partycan matte good bargain. Apply to

J. U. GILL, Iron Foundry,
Raleigh, n. C.

Or F. A. WHITAKER.
R. F. D. No. S, Ralkigh, f. c.

L. G. GILL
RALEIGH, N. C.

CLOTHES PRESSED,

CLEANED OR ALTERED
at short notice. Dyeing a specialty Satinfaction guaranteed.

GO TO THE

BARHAT.1 HOUSE
AT FTQUAY SPRINGS, N. O,

For Health. Convenience and Comfort.Ratss $1.00 per day or $6,00 per week.
R. 8 BARHAM, Proprietor,

Fnqnay Springs, N. C.

PIP RE ED
Plymouth Rock and White Leghorneggs for sale. These Chickens areall right in every particular.

Price of eggs $1.00 per setting of IS.
Orders by mail or otherwise will havecareful attention.

' J. R. HOUSE,
R. F. D. 2, :: Raleigh, N. C

ZEBULON HOTEL
j. M. Whltleu, Pron.

ZEOULON, Mm C.
New uilding, new furniture. Good
food, cleanliness throughout. Good
teams will be furnished traveling men.
Rates Reasonable. . '.

dence, located oa pabUc cro r.v
6S acre land, Urpe dwellinr. t
itablea and buggy honse. Nke
houe located 3 mile from WiiUm
on Durham A Southern rou.
building new. Aplj to

DAVID SPENCE.
. .

K. r. u. no. - nouy icrisn.

ISNT THIS A BARGAIN?

If too wUh of gooA'rrmXittt tutu-- r .i .v
turdly low prlcr. rtJ it toilo in

Ttr Cccis. ptUi .... I.
Stre MomrBU. Moninij.
Tho 3kKhTti MtrtJise. Moolfc!?.
Urrss Makta al iiomc. mmeutiw,

w
Uul our price U roa all to ot tVlrr

lionlf
Which U thn Ibe coal cf tb Itrrr tw.

MU0k, X. c.

Oocond Hand Hall's Safe
For sale at about one-fourt- h

cost Address,

Box 374, Raleigh, N. c

SHEET MUGIC.
$1.00 worth for 25c. New York' new
song hit, "In the Valley in Dear (H4

Dixie," In the Golden Summer." Iloth
I for 25c postpaid. FollOttO Mutlc
Rub. CO, Dept. M., 105 Hudson St.,

New York City.

Southern Railway Schedule

In Effect October 20, 1907.
N. B. These figure are published at in lor.

matlon and are not guaranteed.
4.30 a. no. No. 112. for Uoldaboro and lora

stations. Handles PuUtnan sleeping car from
Greensboro to Raleigh. Make connection ai
GoldKboro with tha A. C. L. both north an4
south, and with Norfolk A Houthern for
Morehead city ana intermedial poinu.

8.20 a. m. wo. 1U7, lorureensDoroandlnUr-mediat- e

stations. Makes oonnectlon at Kact
Durham for Oxford. KeysvlUe, Klcbmond
and Norfolk. Makes connection at (ireeut- -

boro with main une through trains for Wub- -
Lngton and New York.

10.24a. m. No. 108. for GolcUboro and Inter
mediate stations, making connection at
Goldsboro with the A.CL. north. liandlas
Southern Railway Parlor far betwMD
Greensboro and Goldsboro.

I 12.45 n. m. No. 144. for Goldsboro and lour
I medute stations. Connects at Helms wim
I A. C. L. north and south, connects at Oold.

boro with A. C. L. north and south, and Nor- -

folk A Hon thern for Morehead aty and local
stations.

lMp.m.-N- o. 135, for Greensboro and local
atations. Makes connection at Greentboro
with main line trains through to Atlanta.
Birmingham and Memphis, also with Florida
Limited train for Columbia, Bavannah and
Jacksonville. Handles Southern Railway
parlor car from Goldsboro to Ureensboro.

B.30 p. m. no. 13B, ior uoiasooro ana inwr
mediate stations. Connects at Helena wits
A. C. Li. for rayettevllle. and at Goidabors
with A. C. It. north.

6.30 p. m. No 139, for Greensboro and local
etfttlona Makes immediate connection at
Greensboro with through trains for Waahlni-to- n

and New York, also for Richmond and
norroiK.

11.6B p. m. No. 111. for Greensboro and local
tatlona Makes close connection at Greens

boro with through trains both north and
south. Handles local sleeper between kal--

sigh and Greensboro, which opens for occu
pancy at uu p. m.

H. ti. MAKUWIUK. P. T. M,
W. H. TAYLiOK, G. P. A- -
V. H. AUKKRT, V. P. A G.M.,

Waahlnrton. D. C.
R. L. VKRNON, T. P. A.. Charlotte. K.O.

W H. MCGL.AMKRY.P. AT. A.,
Raleigh, NO

Durham & Southern Ry.
SehAule in Effect April 19, 1V08.

SOUTH BOUND NORTH1 BOUND

HKAO DOWN HEAD tr
NO. 5 HO. 41 M. 31 M

STATIONS

" o c

A.M. P.M. P.M.

9 00 3 15 Lv Durham Ar 12 00 I on
9 10 3 25 East Durham II SO i w
9 34 3 39 Oyama II 37 I K
9 50 3 55 Togo II 20 I li

10 15 4 07 Canwnter II 07 i: u
10 25 4 10 Unchurch 11 00 I! 45

10 45 4 30 Ar A Lv 10 SO 1!
11 30 4 45 Lv Ar 10 35 12 W
11 5) 5 01 Holly Springs 10 1H II M
13 05 5 II Wilbon 10 OK II J
12 20 5 19 Varina 10 00 II IW

13 52 5 37 Angler 9 40 10 9
1 12 5 50 Barclaysville 9 2N IU IS
1 32 6 02 Coats 9 17 eu
1 45 6 09 Turlington o m 9 41
2 25 0 18 Duke 8 5K B 2U

3 00 6 35 Dunn 8 40 9 (A)

CONNECTIONS
PINO. 33 makes connection at A per with Sea-
board Air Line No. 3b for Raleigh. Norfolk.
Richmond. Washington. Baltimore. Philadel-
phia. New York and all Northern polntt.

No. 41 makes connection at Apex with Ses-hoar- d

Air Line No. 41 for Sanford. plnebunii.
Southern Pines. Hamlet. Oharlotte. Rockin"
haia. Athens. Atlanta. Birmingham. Montgom-
ery and all points in tbe West and Southwest:
Columbia. Savannah, Jacksonville. Tampa uan points in Florida.

BEST SCHEDULE OUT OP DURHAM
TO THE SOUTH.

All tickets are sold by this Company nd ac-

cepted by the Passenger with the understand-
ing that this Company will sot be liable for fail-
ure to run its Vain on schedule time, or for nr
such delays .as may be incident to their opera-
tion. Care is exercised to give correct time or
connecting lines, but this Company is not res- -

0f omis8loas-- N0 S
DAY TRAINS"0

E-- STAG," S. a REAMS.
Vice-Pre- s't Oen. Pass. Agk

General Offices Durham. N. C

Raleigh & Southport R'y- -

Schedule In Effect Jnly 5th, 10O.
So. Bound No. Bound

riK.ST-C-LA- 88 nasT-ci-A- 9
Dyex.Sun. STATIOHS. D'y ex. Sun.

55 5L 54 52
P. m. a. m. a. m. p. O- -

1 30 e oo . Raleigh.... 9 25 4 39
1 30 e u -- ..caraleigh. 9 10 4
1 44 e is Sylraola.. 9 01 4 15
1 50 0 25 Barnes 8 S3 4 07
1 57 032 Hobbr 8 45 400
2 05 0 42 ...licCullers... 8 40 3M
2 10 '0 47 Banks 8 31 350
2 20 7 00 Willow Springs 8 20 340
2 28 7 10 uaraenas .. 8 10 333
2 83- - 7 13 Varina 805 330
2 33 7 23 FuvnaySprlngs 8 00 120
3 50 7 30 uawies .... 7 40 3 13
2 57 7 40 .. 7 40 3C7
3 02 745 . Kipling. 7 35 sot
3 15 8 00 Cape Pear 7 20 240
3 21 8 08 Lilllnsrton .. 7 15 2 41
4 30 9 25 vllle . 0 00 230p. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.

SUNDAY, TRAINS.
65 01 04 02

P- - m. k m. STATIOHS. a. m. p. m--

4 25 8 05 ... Raleigh 10 45 7 40
5 07 8 47 ..McCullers 10 00 7 09
5 25 905 Willow Springs 9 40 040
6 38 9 18 - Varina .... 935 0 28
5 48 9 28 FuquaySprings 928 020
0 03 9 43 unaiybeate.. 9 10 003
0 08 9 48 KlDllmr 9 05 655
0 30 10 10 - Lllllngton 8 45 635
7 45 41 25, - FayettevUle . 7 30 410
P. m. a. m. a. m. p. v.

ILltLISIIKO EVKBT TIIL'BSOAT
-- BT-

CAUCA AH P0BL1SHIHG COUPANY

SUIISCBIITfOX BATES:
II (btK YKAK.

00
SIX MOSTHI.

35

imVAN AM) THi: COXFKDKIIATK
M)L!li:iL

Trrntiv Hon. ThoH. E. Watson,

charged that Mr. Iiryan, when

member of Congress voted against

Crfep for jeaker and gave as bis

r.;,()n that h was a Confederate
Bolder. Mr. Bryan indignantly de

nli d tho charge.
Jn a letter to tho editor of The

people's Paper, of Charlotte, Mr

Watson renews his charge against
Mr. Bryan, as follows:

"My Dear Mr. SoBRaman:

"There Is no doubt whatever that
flryan made the remark about bl
reluctance to vote for an ex-Conf- ed

erato Soldier. He is dodging the
ixHue. He did vote for Crisp, but
that was after the caucus nomination
had made It imperative that he
should do so.

"It was during the conteBt between
tbe candidates in the caucus tha
Hrvan threw away his vote on
Springer, who was no longer In th
race, telling Mr. Lewis that he did
not care to face old soldiers of his
district with a record of having
voted for an

"Mr. Bryan will not deny that he
used tho language.

"He shirks that question alto-
gether.

"Yours truly,
"THOS. E. WATSON."

To this, Mr. Bryan has made no
reply, and as Watson says, we don't
think he will, because he can't.

And judging by the action of the
late State Democratic Convention,
the Confederate soldier stands no
higher with the present Democratic
leaders in this State than with
Bryan.

TIIK JOB THEY A HE AFTER.
The New3 and Observer remarks:
"What job is he after? is always

the proper question when some stray
one joins the Republican party ln
North Carolina.".

The stray ones coming to the Re-

publican party this year will be
legion. The job they are after is to
rescue the State from Democratic
misrule and to put North Carolina
in the column of the party of pro-

gress and prosperity. And this will
frighten the Republican patronage
machine as much as it will the Dem-

ocratic organization, both of whom
equally fear Republican success in
this State.

UKYAN AND THE SOUTHERN
VOTE.

Southern Democrats who have con
victions on the liquor question and
the negro problem will have a battle
with their conscience if they vote
for Bryan and Kern this fall. Bryan
is making a play for the negro vote
and trying to have them organize
Democratic clubs in the North and
he is also opposed to prohibition laws
while Kern, the candidate for Vice
President, is standing attorney for
the Brewers' trust of Indiana.

North Carolina National Guard
circles and some of the State officials
are stirred up on account of an edi-

torial published in the last issue of
the North Carolina Christian Advo-

cate, at Greensboro. The editorial
which appeared in the Advocate is as
follows:

"An eye-witne- ss informs the editor
of the Advocate that the encamp-
ment of North Carolina troops at
Morehead City last week, including
the trip home, was one grand de-

bauch. Now is it not time for the
people to have something to say
about spending their good money
once a year for nothing but the af-
fording of an opportunity for an an-
nual consumption of booze on the
part of these military companies?
So far as any drill or practice is con-
cerned the whole thing is a pictur-
esque farce."

It is stated that the officers of the
First Infantry have called upon the
editor of the Advocate for the name
of his informant. If the informer
chances to be one of the soldiers,
won't he fare bad in the future?

A prominent citizen of Raleigh
told some friends a few days ago
that he thought a new State office

should be created. Upon being ask-

ed what other office was needed he
replied that we needed a Public
Speaker, so that the other State of-

ficials could stay in their offices and
attend to the State's business.

On the face of it it might seem
that the Independence party would
get the labor union vote, hut the
member of a labor union likes for
his vote to count as well as the next
one. Durham Herald.

In that case won't the labor vote
go to Taft?

JODDSlOIl lOUniy, aUU Brveu uuc
torm na a member of the Board or

'... iinarCuuuy vuuiu.DThf ciinDlne shows how he stood
Johnston County before he came
Cumberland County. Let us put

. .If,,r,,r,Tl.
Augusi , xauo.

mA wis .Tmire of the Peace.

Mr- - Editor: Will you allow me
a. il KIIa 4hMAnvh tAiiivvurvaluable paper a sample oi some

Democratio eood government. On
last Sunday a Democratic constable
went to a colored cnurcn ana arresi

a colored man and handcuffed

Sunday. And this was the case: The
plaintiff rented the defendant a piece

land for eight dollars, and the
defendant laid the crop by two soon
for the plaintiff, who went before
said justice Saturday and had the
warrant issued. On Sunday the Jus

arreBt the defendant, and to sum
mons several witnesses. One color

man who was summoned told the
constable that he would not leave his
church on Sunday to go to the trial;
and the constable told him if he did
not go he would be fined. So he con
sulted a Democratic justice who was

thP rhnrrh. and he told him he
aa nnt knnw thA 1aw hllt. h thmurht

papers he told him that he did not
think hG hart anv rieht to have him
summ0ned to appear before him onlnav hut th 1hhHp.a toii him h

Iwrmlri ronrt him tha law after
he read what he claimed to be the
law, he said, Now you can see it does

f ovnanf Gnnrloir Qr trio aaa nroa
tamJa.Mta h

the cost t0 which was seven
0. Q

Aav h, tho tn
of Crt

cnarg) him for writing the bond. The
darkey said he could pay it if he was
at Essex, and the constable told him
he WOuld S witt Mm to Essex if
ne, WUld SiV6 Wm ne dllar fr
6 B' y ulorEiani ie" ine Poor
darkey in tne bands of the officers,
a?d ldo,n,ot know whether they sent
mm 10 JaiI or ne cnaingang, or
f kA.r V J. l J X 11 1r ' ' e Be 1 mm tu luo yem"
teuuary. a gentleman toia me some
time aS that a Justice in this town

V. 1.. t J 1uarjr 10 me yui--
tentiary, and the constable started
with him and met a man who asked

Respectfully,
R. A. HARDY.

Essex, N. C, July 29, 1908.
News and Observer will please

copy. R. A. H.

To the' Republicans of North Caro
lina:

' uuuww5ucu, xeyuuncauH
Io Wllkea County, would consider it

6'i uuuw iu uuiseivea, .

well as to our County If you, at
your coming convention, could see

your example will be followed by the
peopie oi an tne otner counties m
the State that haven't such a paper,
I am, Yours very sincerely,

MAniUIM BUlljJtJiU.

She Likes Good Tilings. I
I

Mrs. Chas. E. Smith, of West
Fh?n ;A 6' T8; 7r!ikex,f.d
New Life Pills as our family laxa--
live medicine, because they are good I

;"? hUt mfkiiDS Pea told him he would have 'to giveabout it. These .? bond for the cost, and he wouldyuwto U,U8 mores. oc.

Shoots His Brother for a Burglar. I

John Cheek, of Bear C.rort That.
ham County, is a patient at St. Leo
Hospital, Greensboro. He was shot
in the thich hv hi hrnthpr whn ic
took him for a burglar. The former
had his residence rnhhprf tho niht" I
before and he and a half-broth-er

hrothpr wpm n,,t in tho v,.r,i wth
insr to see if the hnriar wm,M ro." a Iturn. After being on watch for gey. I

eral hours, Mr. Cheek handed a
aouDie-Darrelle- d shot gun to his
brother telline him h- - wfl itfhim what ne was goS to do with
another of that darkey and he told him he waspart the yard and would
return the same way. Instead of going to carry him to the PeniteQ-doin-g

he tIary' and the man told him that aso went around to the
kitchen door and just as he reached iustice of th Deace could not send
it his brother blazed away, thinking a fellow t0 the Penitentiary, so he
he was a burglar. His injuries are let the pSr darkey s'

Springs to hear his speech on the
21st will break all records.

Democrats Losing Ground.
A statement appeared in the Char-

lotte Observer the 24th ijist., in
which it was said that in and around
Charlotte there were at least 1,000
men who will refuse to vote for
Bryan, and that most of them may
turn to Taft. We were in High
Point a few days ago and while
there in conversation with a promi-
nent busines man we were told that
many men around that progressive
city were going to vote the Repub-
lican ticket this year who had never
voted it before. The gentleman with
whom we were discussing the mat-
ter volunteered the statement that
he had always voted the Democratic
ticket but this year he expected to
vote for Taft and against Kitchin.
All this goes to show there is a
great revolution now going on in
the minds of the intelligent business
men of this State. What the ultimate
result will be is too uncertain to
hazard a prediction at this jearly
date. Lexington North State.

"Prohibition (?) in Georgia."
More dismal and direful news

from Georgia. The home newspapers
suppressed it, but New York and
Western journalism was less consid-
erate. The story goes that when
the police a few nights ago raided a
private room in the Kimball House,
Atlanta, they found six members of
the Legislature deeply engaged in
poker for high stakes. " A seventh
member, it was discovered, did not
play personally, but maintained the
joint and got profits from a pretty
strong kitty. Worse yet, the room
was abundantly supplied with intox-
icants of all kinds from champagne
wherewith big winners might stim-
ulate their joy, to common whiskies
and humble domestic beers in which
the losers might find surcease of sor
row. All this in a prohibition-Sta- te
and with the active participants In
the enactment of the prohibition law,
so loudly acclaimed, so hysterically
rejoiced over. Richmond News-Leade- r.

Swallowing Their Words.
The Democratic papers and poli

ticians said before the Charlottee
convention that Will Kitchin was a
very dangerous man, that he was un-
fit for the duties of Governor of this
great State. Now the same papers
and the same fellows are just beg-
ging the "dear peepul" to help them
elect this very man to be Governor
over them, and the people will not
do it. If the things they said about
him are true he Is not fit for a court
house janitor, and If they are lies
then the people should not take their
advice about anything and should re-
fuse to follow a gang who were try-
ing to slander and steal the good
name of their brothers. We believe
the whole Democratic party is dan-
gerous and would advise all the peo-
ple to stear clear of the thing.
unnton wewrs Dispatch.

Times Have Changed.
Here is political independence for

you. A State exchange remarks:
"We simply want a good man sent to
the Legislature, and we are not car-
ing who he is, or which party puts
him up." Ten years ago a man
would have been read out of the par-
ty for expressing such sentiments.
Wilmington Star.

UlOU

your way clear to Indorse J. B. Nor- -
for Lieutenant Governor. Wilkes

quite serious. Ex.

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
X'revaiency or Kidney Disease.

Most people do. not realize... the alarm- -
ing increase ana remarKaDie prevaiency

wSlekMneyoS
oraers are tne 1

most common I

diseases that pre--1

ty are
almost lastris
patient and phy--
sicians, who con- -
tent themtelves

with doctoring the effects, while the orig-- 1

nai disease undermines tne system.

Tbmh.tattekn0ito
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urmary passage,
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
affects following use of liauor. wine or
oeer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-- I

cessity of being compelled to go often I

during the day, and to get np many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of 5wamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. If you need a - medicine
you should have Iftie best. - Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a
ook that tells all

pbout it, both sent free
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bing--
hamton, N. Y. When Come at Bwwnp-Bo- ot

writing mention this paper and don't
tnake any mistake, but remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the &i dress, Binghamton, N. Y.

rmennahi. -- Zl'.Tf. ,ec,,r BOSitlons UnderfmT. wuuuions or refund tuition.
BOOKKEEPING fsssesi
proposition. conrifl tht" SS?? h 1

dXsilnf HEE months t !an thcan rnnrinn rr
SHORTHAtin g.tr.ngft!
write the KTtm cfl" p o r t e r f
teaches, because thVy tooVSiViffigS?

xDHAUGHON'S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Welt BI JU1URaleish, Waahinttpa mT o ,

H. STEINMETZ
FLORIST

RALEIGH, N, C.
Roses, Carnations, and otherchoice cut flowers for all oc-
casions. Bouquet and FloralDesigns. Palms, Perns, L,aree
collection of imported bulbsjustreceived. Hyacinths, nar-cissi, tulips, and.many othervarieties of bulbs faUfuiuig. Mail and telephc

Cv0unty' for several years' has bad
tne ProuI and honorable distinction

being the banner Republican
County of the State, and for this rea--

lson, we feel that we should have
fm re0COgn?V.0a frm thG handS

RePuMIcan party in North
Carolina, and as we are asking for
the nomination of one of our citi- -
zens, to the least office which is in
your power to give us, we feel that"...! 8,hUld be honored with this. But,
Wflatever you do, we have confidence
enugh in our great Republican
party in North Carolina to believe
that It will be for the best, and we
conscientiously promise you that old
Wilkes will increase her majority
from 1,250 to v 1,500, and If you
can make an increase In your coun-
ties of a like amount, we can elect
our entire ticket, together with the
Legislature, which will redeem Old
North Carolina from Radicalism,
Demagog and Democracy.

Presley E. Brown, Sheriff and
Treasurer Wilkes Co.; P. C. Jones,
Chm. Wilkes Cop Rep. Ex. Com.; J.
W. Jones, Postmaster, North Wilkes-bor- o;

Clraence Call, Member State
Board of Elecions; E. M. Blackburn,

JK0. A. HILLS, Pres. and Gen. V$mY


